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Abstract 
The surface of corn stalk was modified by silane coupling agent KH-560 to improve corn stalk surface properties. 
The contact angle of the different probe liquid was determined by angle meter, from which the surface wettability of  
corn stalk was calculated and then the surface free energy deduced, crystallinities and compositional variation of the 
treated corn stalk were studied by employing XRD and FTIR. The results showed that the optimum mass fraction of 
silane coupling agent KH-560 was 3%, the corn stalk surface free energy was improved and crystallinities was red- 
uced after the treatment of silane coupling agent, functional groups spectra of strength change obviously, thus the sur- 
face properties of the corn stalk can be improved quickly and effectively. 
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1. Introduction 
 China is a major wood and man-made board producer as well as a major wood and wood-based panel 
consumer in the world, but wood-based panel industry belong to resource dependence, it needs to drain 
many resource. China is also a relatively poor state of forest resources, if people always use wood-based 
panel, it will lead to problem of the shortage of supply and demand of wood resources; on the other hand, 
annual production of crop straw in china is about 1.4 billion tons and put it on the top in the world. Crop 
straw in our country is not rationally utilized, if we utilize crop straw producing non-wood based panel 
not only can it ease the problem of the shortage of wood resources, but also it can effective use of crop 
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straw and reduce its environmental problems caused by incineration. Whereas, the surface of straw is rich 
silic- on and wax, it form a weak boundary layer, it is one of the major problems about affecting the 
production of straw board[1-3].  
Coupling agent is a kind of two phase structure of organic compound, It can make difference character- 
istics of the material link closely and improve of performance composite materials. At present, the most c- 
ommon coupling agents are silane coupling agent , titanate coupling agent and aluminate coupling agent. 
Among them, silane coupling agent is most numerous in variety and the most commonly in utilization[4]. 
In this paper, The surface of corn stalk was modified by silane coupling agent KH-560 to improve corn 
stalk surface free energy, reduced its crystallinities, eliminate the weak boundary layer and make it better 
with the plastic compound , so that corn stalk is rationally utilized.  
2.Materials and methods 
2.1 Materials 
Corn stalk：its producing region was Hohhot, air-dried MC was 8%～12% and its diameter at root w- 
as 30~40mm. The probe liquids: Distilled water (CP, supplied by Inner Mongolia Agricultural University), 
Formamide (AR, supplied by Tianjin Guangfu Fine Chemical Research Institute ), Metjanol (AR, suppli- 
ed by Tianjin beilian Fine Chemical Development Co.,Ltd).. Coupling agent : silane coupling agent KH
－560, Beijing Shenda Fine Chemical Co.,Ltd. 
2.2 Testing Equipments 
The major equipments: JYSP－180 angle meter, Beijing Jinshengxin Testing Machine Co.,Ltd; Fourier 
Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) TENSOR27，Bruker optics； XRD-6000 type X-ray diffracto- 
meter，Shimadzu。 
2.3 Methods  
2.3.1 The contact angle measurement 
Corn stalk must be cut into sample, its length was 100 mm and ensured flat surface of sample. The eff- 
ect of different probe liquids and mass fraction of coupling agent on the surface wettability of corn stalk  
were studied. When the probe liquid was distilled water and the mass fraction of coupling agent was 0%, 
it randomly selected two groups from three groups, each group had 12 samples, 3 samples were randomly 
selected in each group and each sample was measured to take 5 mensuration positions, when the probe li- 
quid was distilled water and the mass fraction of coupling agent was 0%, samples were determined 30 ti- 
mes, then its average was took as the result,. Similarly, when the probe liquid was distilled water and the 
mass fraction of coupling agent was 1.5% and 3% respectively, samples were also determined 30times. In 
this way, its average was took as the contact angel of different treatment of corn stalk when the probe liq- 
uid was distilled water. The contact angel determination was the same method when the probe liquid was 
metjanol and formamide respectively.  
According to Young's equation: 
γSV=γSL+γLVcosθ                                                                     (1) 
But the surface tension can be considered as the energy resulting from the sum of dispersion forces(γd,), 
and polar forces(γp): 
γ=γd+γp                                                                    (2) 
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According to Owens-Wendt-kaelblei, we can get the following equation: 
 
 γSL=γS+γL-2[(γdS γLd)1/2+(γpS γpL)1/2]                                                           (3) 
Where: γS: The surface tension of a solid;  γL: The surface tension of a liquid; γdS: Dispersion compone- 
nts of the surface energies of the solid ; γdL: Dispersion components of the surface energies of the liquid ; 
γpS: Polar components of the surface energies of the solid ;γpL: Polar components of the surface energies of 
the liquid ; γSL: Interracial surface tension between solid and liquid;γSV: Interfacial surface tension betwe- 
en solid and vapor, it is approximatively equal to the surface tension of a solid (γS); γLV: Interfacial surface 
tension between liquid and vapor, it is approximatively equal to the surface tension of a liquid (γL); θ: Co- 
ntact angle 
Hence, combining Eqs. (1) and (3) we can get the following equation: 
 
(1 + cosθ)γL=2[(γdS γdL)1/2+(γpS γpL)1/2]                                           (4) 
Rearranging Eqs. (4) we can get the following equation: 
 
γL(1 + cosθ)/[2×(γdL)1/2]=(γdS)1/2+(γpS γpL/γdL)1/2                                             (5) 
According to equation 5, the free energy of corn stalk surface(γS), its polar component(γpS) and dispers- 
ion component(γdS) were calculated[5]. 
2.3.2 The crystallinity measurement 
The X-ray diffractometer was operated at a voltage of 40 kV with a current density of 30 mA. The sca- 
nning range was from 2θ= 5° to 50° at a scan speed of 4°/min. Crystallinity was evaluated as a crystalline- 
ty index and determined from the ratio of the integral intensity of crystalline portions to the total intensity 
of the sample.20 The formula for crystallinity index, CrI, is as follows: 
CrI(%) = (I002 - Iam)/I002 × 100 
Where I002 is the maximum intensity of the 002 diffraction peak at 2θ= 20.002°, and Iam is the mini- 
mum intensity of a peak near 2θ= 18.000° [6]. 
2.3.3 The functional groups measurement 
Adopted diffuse reflection principle , The corn stalk flour in drying condition was finely ground with 
spectroscopic grade KBr with ratio of 1:100 before being pressed. FTIR spectra of milled corn stalk was 
recorded with the FTIR spectrometer at a resolution of 4 cm-1 for 64 scans in the range from 400 to 4,000 
cm-1. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1 Wettabilities analysis of corn stalk  
3.1.1 The contact angle analysis of corn stalk 
Tab. 3 and Fig. 1 showed the contact angle of the different mass fraction of coupling agent of corn stalk. 
From Tab.3 and Fig.1 indicated that with the increase of the mass fraction of silane coupling agent KH- 
560, The contact angle of corn stalk was reduced, its contact angle was minimum when the mass fraction  
of coupling agent was 3%. its contact angle reduced from 80.07 to 55.18, from 21.33 to 17.31, from 64.17 
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to 46.87 when the probe liquid was distilled water, metianol, formamide respectively. It means that the silane c- 
oupling agent KH-560 can improve corn stalk surface wettability and the optimum mass fraction of silane 
coupling agent KH-560 was 3%.  
Tab. 3  The contact angle of the different probe liquid  
The mass fraction of coupling agent（%） Distilled water（°） Metjanol（°） Formamide（°） 
0 80.07 21.33 64.17 
1.5% 61.66 19.50 51.98 
3% 55.18 17.31 46．87 
 
Distilled water               
Metjanol                    
Formamide                   
                    0                 1.5%                       3% 
Fig. 1  The contact angle of corn stalk before and after treated 
3.1.2 The free energy analysis of corn stalk surface 
The surface free energy of corn stalk , its polar components and dispersion components can obtain fr 
om Tab. 1 and Tab. 2. 
Tab. 4  The surface free energy of corn stalk through different treatment 
The mass fraction of coupling agent（%） γdS(mN/m) γpS(mN/m) γS(mN/m) 
0 21.91 8.49 30.4 
1.5 14.81 24.97 39.78 
3 13.65 31.23 44.88 
Tab.4 showed that the free energy of corn stalk surfacewas 30.4mN/m, its polar component only was  
8.49mN/m and its dispersion component were a large proportion of total free energy, its surface free ener- 
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gy increased from 30.4 mN/m to 39.78 mN/m and 44.88 mN/m when the mass fraction of coupling agent 
were 1.5% and 3%. The polar component of the surface energies of corn stalk was increased, but the disp- 
ersion component was reduced. 
3.2 Crystallinities analysis of corn stalk     
2θ XRD patterns obtained from several of corn stalk samples are shown in Fig. 2. The crystallinities of corn 
stalks was 22.24, 19.33, 18.29 respectively, when the mass fraction of coupling agent KH-560 was 0, 1.5%, 
3% recpectively.  
Fig. 2 indicated that the shape of 2θ XRD pattern was same when the mass fraction of coupling agent  
was different, so the surface of corn stalk was modified by silane coupling agent KH-560, its structural of  
crystal cell of cellulose was identical, only the crystallization degree became lower. It showed that with 
the increase of the mass fraction of silane coupling agent KH-560,the corn stalk crystallization degree re- 
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Fig. 2 The crystallinities of corn stalks through different treatment 
3.3 Functional groups analysis of corn stalk 
According to the FTIR spectra of corn stalk through different treatment (Fig. 3), we needed to collect 
the relative literature and achieved the characteristic peaks of corn stalk , peak at 1031 cm-1, 1325 cm-1and 
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Fig. 3 The FTIR spectra of corn stalk through different treatment 
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FTIR analysis of corn stalk(Fig.3) showed that with the increase of the mass fraction of silane couplin- 
g agent KH-560, the absorbance at 1031cm-1 arising due to stretching vibration of SiO2 was strongly 
dimi- nished, it indicated that the content of SiO2 was reduced and eliminate the weak boundary layer of 
corn st- alk; the absorbance at 1325cm-1 due to characteristic peaks of S ring and 5- substitued G ring of 
corn stalk lignin were strongly diminished, the S ring and 5- substitued G ring of corn stalk lignin was 
destroyed; p- eak at 1724 cm-1 arising due to stretching vibration of c=o was shifted to position 1730 cm-1 
when the ma-ss fraction of silane coupling agent KH-560 was 3%. According to literature[7], the form 
formation of hy-drogen bond of the carbonyl group phase and amorphous carbonyl group corresponds to 
peak at 1716cm-1, 1724 cm-1 and 1736 cm-1 respectively, it showed that the hydrogen bond formed 
between the carbonyl gr- oup and hydroxyl group of hemicellulose of corn stalk and the partial phase 
carbonyl group changed into  the amorphous carbonyl group. It did not appeared new characteristic peaks 
but the absorbance changed in the FTIR spectra, It indicated that corn stalk through different treatment only 
occurred chemical reaction and d- id not occur the physical change. 
4. Conclusion 
① Wettability：The silane coupling agent KH-560 can improve corn stalk surface wettability ,with 
the  increase of the mass fraction of coupling agent, the contact angle of corn stalk was reduced, its 
contact an- gle was minimum and its surface free energy was maximum when the mass fraction of 
coupling agent was 3%, so the optimum mass fraction of silane coupling agent KH-560 was 3%. 
②Crystallinities：The surface of corn stalk was modified by silane coupling agent KH-560, its struct- 
ural of crystal cell of cellulose was identical, with the increase of the mass fraction of silane coupling age- 
nt KH-560, the crystallization degree became lower. 
③ Functional groups：the absorbance at 1031 cm-1, at 1325 cm-1 arising due to stretching vibration of 
SiO2, S ring and 5- substitued G ring was strongly diminished respectively, peak at 1724 cm-1 arising due 
to stretching vibration of c=o was shifted to position 1730 cm-1 when the mass fraction of silane coupling 
agent KH-560 was 3%, the partial phase carbonyl group changed into the amorphous carbonyl group, It 
indicated that corn stalk through different treatment only occurred chemical reaction and did not occur the p- 
hysical change. It indicated that corn stalk through different treatment only occurred chemical reaction and d- 
id not occur the physical change. 
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